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ATTORNEYS AND COUNCELLOHS.

HQUALE HBTDT,

ATTORNEY at law,
OrricKt Tli room recently noeupled by

W. M. liapshcr,

BANK STHEKT, . LlttllQUTON, PA.

May be consulted In English and German.

m. lursiiKi:,
ATTORNEY U OOUNOEt.LOR AT LAW,

VISST BOOR, ADIIVR THE MAM3I0N HOUSE,

SIAUCll ClIVKK, PENIP A.
Heal KatSte ami Collection Agency. Will

Day and Sell Heal mute, t onveyano njr
neatly dom. uoiieotions prompuy insue,
8eltllnjr 11 nates of liooedcntB Specialty,
Uar le eouiultcd In English and Uurman,

Novcmbs.-IH- , 1S'4.

rp A. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Omen-Corn- er of Ilnnlc Street k Uankway
2nd bulldliu above the Oarbon Advoonto
Printline (jmctj.

May 1, ISSS-nr- f LEIIiaitTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

n. w. w. k r. ii l'uD
1'HYSIClAN AND SUimVJON

HANK STREET, LEIIIOUTON, PA.
UFF1UE Hours at 1'arryvllle.t'rom a, m.,

to IV in, Jail'.
Hay be coninUeiMa tlio English or Herman

Language. May IT, '81.

A. IiEUIIAMKK, M D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSCnOROy
Spcelal Attention paid toOhronlo Dheases.

OKICE South East (Joiner Iron and
hecond Streets,

t.EIIIUUTO.V, l'ENN'A.
April 3d, W5.

.N. b. i:i:m:i:, m. v.

PUACTlUlNtl I'UYHIOIANW. SU11UEON
OFru'K IJunk Street, Hun mi's Block.

LEHIllllTON, l'EXN'A.
May he consulted In tlio Uerinan Lanzuage.

Not. 3lli.

(. si. skipli:,
PHYSICIAN AND SUltOEON,

SOUTH STKEET, - LEItlUltTON, PA."

Slay be consulted In Eni:ll!i or Herman
Spiclal ntuntlun (ilvth to UiMhUilouY

OrricK Honna From 15 M. to 2 P. M.,
nnd from 6 tr, U 1 M. March 31, S3

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.

'

HRANCHOrFlUE-OpposlteClauss.VBro- 's

Bank St., Lchighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its branches. Tectli

without pain. Dai arinilulmored
when requested. iirMee Hays W EON KM.
DA Y of n inh week. P. (i. Address.

L1TEEMIEUO, LolilKh county, Pa.
Jan. 3,

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "uroudway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the lieneflt of trie latcet Im- -

In me,.hiinh.il appliances andfrovements Is of treatment In all sura-lea-

casos. ANylCSTIlEriii administered 11

de'lred. If possllde, persons resldl nir outfcltle
of Muuch Chunk, should make cigiia;etnenis
by mall. il--

A BOOK ON
Deafnes&Catarrh,

The above named hook of near lco paices
by UK. SHOEMAKER, the ex.
perlenced Aural Surgeon, will he rent tree
tnany address. Every family should have
this llook. The hook Is Illustrated, and ful-
ly explains In plain lanKuate all

Diseases or the EAR and CATARRH.

and how to treat these ailments eccoe'sfully.
Address,

Dr. O. E. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, HEAHINU, Pa.

llee. e, lMt.ly..

HOTELS AND J EIHY

cARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KlSTLEIt, Pr.OPIUETOH,

Hank St., Lehiquton, Pa.
The Oa 3B0 Hocaic offers tlrstclass noenm

Dodattnns to the TriiTollnir publlo. Ho ir, linn
by the Day or WeeU on Keasoualde Terms.
Uholce Ulicars, Wines and Liquors alwuy on
nan i. uooanneus auu .iwini. nun atieo
llye Hostlers, attaelieJ. April 1 0 - 1

pACKKUTOS l!OTi:i..

11 way between Mauch Chunk & I.elilithton
LEOPOLD MEYER, l'liormaTou,

Packerten. Penn'a
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

anil h is the best accommodations lor uerman.
ent and transient boarders. Excellent table
and the very best liquors- Also tine stables
attached. Sept.

BY THE SEA I

Tlin Sitrn1rtnn Atluulio City, N. J
--"""'" Maryland

and Atlantic avenues, one ufthe Gueit sea
aide resorts in the country, is now iien for
the reception of guekts. The facilities lor
pontine, bathing, luliinc, Ac are unex
relied. Teims liberal KBL.BEY & LEF--
LEU, Craprietors, Mention this paper,

D. J. KISTLER
Resneetlully announces In th puhlle lhat he
bas opened A NEW LIVEItY STAIILU lu
eonneetlon with bis hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals Wcings or Bnsiuess Trips;
on shortest notice and rnoit liberal' erm. All'
orders left at lh"Ca.-bo- Horn" will receive
Ln'orp ilhiiuw stable on Nr'h n'renijli' lie - MtliU'o

i'A'S''i.tlrVffSz Uil.allWIIUMIIIOHl ,1 mnuMmmdmm TrTJm
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Ueepectf lly announces to the merclinnts of
I.uhtxhlon and others lhat ho li prepared to
tlo all kinds ol

Hauling of Freight, Express
Mutter and Baggage

at very rensnnablo prices, lly prompt at-

tention to all orders ho hope to merit u rhnro
ol publlo patronage. Itestdcnoe. comer of
Pine and Iron Street, LehlKhti ti, Pa.

Orders lor hautlnx; lelt at i M. sweeny &
Son's More will receive prompt attention.

T. J. HUETNLY.
Oct. V.'.miam.

X CONVEYANURI!,
AND

SF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tli folio n k CompAiilex r Urtp'nll

Lisa. )N mutual nun.
HKADINO MUTUAM'inC,

vYoui:a Finn,
pottsviTiLt: rime,

Liiian rirtK.ana tun
THAVEl.KItS AUUIULNT iNk VU AKlJK

AIo rcnnvlv.in!'. Anil Miitunt 1Io."h TIiIaI
cfc'ivn mid c Cutiitianv
MaicntXl3T3 niOS. KKMKnUll

TTTIT "nT'T worklncr pfnii.p, SpthI 10 actiti
H H .,f'0liiHo. nil we nlll uihII ju IriT,
llJJUL,t rnn), lnliuilJp p.tiiilo loX f
Kiii18 tlmt will put yntt in tlio nay of mnk
Ini? more mnncy In a frw ilny ihttn you ter
thnitif lit jfi cibw nt ntiv ttitin t'M. ('niHtnl
lint Yu can Ilvo Mt homo Hint
work in Fpire lliu" only, or till tlia ilmo All
Ol t'Otlt !XC9. Ot lilt Due!, LTIMUlU FUPCOl'FlUl.
60 lt b.0Q ensllv cnriiel cverv 'V iitnif
I hat till wlio wnnt work may tent tliolusl
tie., wh inakp thU unpnr illelnl utWrt ToiiH
who nrnt well fttrpfleil wh will stu-- 61
to pay for the trouble if wrltl u us. l ull
partleulnrs, dl'rcitnnr', etc , Font fro lm
niftio pav fthpnlutelv sure for nil whftuttatonrp. Don't delay. Address St i box &

Oo. H rtl.in I, M.Uno.
dec. 20 lv

E. P. LUCKEXKACH,
DhALEIt IN

Wall Papers,
Bordeis & decorations,

Eoois, Stationery, Fancy Gootls.

Window Shade Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancb (Me, Pa.,

tha llroadwnv House.

itn presens plven away. Send
us llvo cms posuiire, and by

'innll inu will tret Crron lmrknif a
of iroods ntlaro value, that will siartou
In work that will at onro I rlnie )ou In money
faster thnn anything elso In America All
anout the :oo.000 In presonts Hllh each box.
Axenls ivented every here, of eliber tux, ol
all ai;es, tor all Iho time, cr spare time only,
to w, rk lor us ai their own homes. Fortunes
(or all workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay, II, Hailictt & Oo., Portland, Me.

DcolO.ly

Jgi!r Subscribe l'or the Ad

vocate, only 1 per year.

A PRESENT !

Our rraders for 12 ivnts In jh.bih u

.lumps to iav for wailing ami wrapptn.
ind names of two iHP.k acnts, will r
elve FHEE a Strtl "loi,A Parlor En

qrarmqui all OUU I'HESIDhNTS, in
i ludine rt.r.vr.LANn,eize 2! x'M lnrlir
worlli $1 01)

Add rc Elder Pub Co . Chicaqo, 111,

CUCIS WHIII ALL tlSl f AtL V
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Read tho Advocate.
A young heiress Is inalJ of money,

of course.
Tho Idea that stump oratory Is r

peculiarly American Institution Is quite
a mlstnUe.

To look forward profitably wo niU3t
look back. Experlenco of the past Is

the best light for the future.

Boils and Carbuncles.
Thesoare the volcanoes of Iho human

system. The proceed from Impure
blood and from a riotous demoralization
of the digestive orcans. Thcv are niv
noylng, painful and sometimes danger-
ous. They can bo driven out by toning
up tne systi-m-

, anu tiui can uost be done
by tho uso of Ilroun's Iron lilttcrs.
Jlcssrs. llandv & ltullman. drucL'Ists.
Amiapolls, Mil., says: "Wo sell lots of
urowirs iron Dltters. All who usu It
seemed pleased. Wo hear not ono com-
plaint."

Women have been able fighters In
war; have managed commercial enter-
prises; have painted, written, plowed,
shoveled In coal, governed kingdoms,
Inspired great social cnterpilses; and
there is no reason why they should not
preach, If they can savo souls. There Is

one thing, however, that a woman can-

not do she cannot decently sharpen a
lead pencil.

Thonsands of men fall In life for rmrp.- -
ly physical reasons. They are not tor-
pid but their liver Is, and their llvrr
blocks tho way. They arc bilious, yel-

low skinned, headachy and miserable,
all because that great glaud declines to
do Its work. The medicine that can re-
store to this organ to Its natural power
will add ono hundred vicr cent, to the
available forco of this world. We know
of but one thing able to do this Dr.
Kcnncdy'3 Favoiito Iiemedy.

A citizen of Huntingdon, Vt., has
a cat which Is In the habit of going Into
a stable on cold nights and getting on
the back of one of the con-san- remain-
ing there during the night, hating dis-

covered that this Is an effective way to
keep warm.

For colds, erniin. nulimn. l,rrtni.Mlli.
and sore throat, use Dr. Thomas' Uclec-trl- c

Oil, and get the genuine.

Mr. Moody sensibly says that pretty
girls should not permit men to kiss
them at church fairs for twenty-liv- e

cents. That is right. They may be
just as easily kissed after ihcy leave the
fair, and for a hundred per cent, less.

Dr. Trailer's Eoot Eitters.
Frazlor's Hoot Hitters arc not a dram

shop beverage. Iltit are strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act btrongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

When a tramp asks you for ten
cents of a Sunday It Is tho best kind of
evidence that the gln-mll- ls are accessible.
If ho asks you for only five you can
make up your mind that lager Is on tap
somewhere in the vicinity.

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to clvc ncrfoct satsfae
tion, ormoncyrefuiuled. 1'rico 25 cents
per box, at 1 . 1). i nomas .

Are blacksmiths who make a living
by forging, or carpenters who do a little
counter-llttln- any worse than men
who sell iron and steel for a living?

A Wisconsin editor speaks of a wind
that "just sat on its hind legs and
howled.

Never Civo Up.

If you are suffering with low and
depressed spirits, loss of apputllc.gpncral
debility, disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or nny disease of a
bilious nature, by nil means procure it
botlle of hlectric Hitters. You will be
surpilscd to see tlio lapld Improvement
that will follow; you will bo Inspired
with new lire; stn-nsit- and activity will
return; pnln und misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice in tho palso
of Klcclrlc Hitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by T. I), Thomas.

A head properly constituted can ac
commodate Itself to whatever pillows
the vicissitudes of fortune may place
under it,

Too much cheek is a personal
blemish, I.ct every tramp cttt this out
and paste It in ills bank book.

L'r. Frazer's Magic Ointmnt.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, llcsh wounds, soro nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Price CO cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'fg. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Of course Noah took a swarm of
bees Into the ark, else of what uso would
tho archives have been to him?

A grocer had a pound of sugar re-

turned with a note stating: "Too much
sand for tab'o use, and not enough for
building purposes."

OEH. U. 8. ORAHT'S FICTUREl.
Do tint re.td this notice, unless ynu care to

read n proportion which, It you uccejit, win
lOatiou sumellilni;. I hno nu eniiravluk'
made lioni nil oil paliiltni: by u celebrated
ai Hit ul Uni, Uraut. lor which ho mtbhortlv
alter lils trip around the world. It U In the
opinion ot critics the best picture ol Hie
Dead Here In cslstance. Hio price of the
cnsravinir, 21x2s Inches, ou very heavy steel
f ncruvins board, U Ono Dollar and Twenty-At- e

cents (?!.25), postage paid by inc. Ho
thoroughly uin I convinced ot Hie vnluc ot
the cuEcivliiK us a work of nrt, and lis

by the public, that I will mall to
any address In tlm u. K., run iMtirKcuox,
one copy, packed In a he.ny paper box, upon
receipt iiisic. In mump to pay iioMhev und

upon llioroiKlltlon that Din party
itccIvIiik aame shd mo ONE IKII.bAII
tSl.om iinon iccelnt of cnaravimr If It U
mtlifaetoiy, or return the picture to inelf It
Is not considered worth fully the pi li e nkd.
I hate ulMin very liHiiiUonie Cabin, I !',,"W
ol (ten. (irant. hand tlnislie.l, uli,c mil
mull on receipt nt 86c. No ulbi.m l r,

I.lbeml nrrnniirineht will be
tiiiade with agents. Write for terms and

prlwllst.
AddlTM Wl M.I A SI DICKSON, Tl'l Is.Vr.

150X SJ8, CllIClIKO, III. AUg,

Use the spur of the moment If you
wish time to lly,

A man who is captured by a pretty
girl is frequently a miss-take- n man.

Wo never Injure our own character
j so much as when wo attack those of
o'li.rj.

Free from OjilnU.t, Emilia untl l'oleons.
PROMPT, SAFE, SURE

Curo.'jr Cou.;h. Colila ntitl other tkl-cfi-

n't'i i.nnj Airci'llao..
riFTT C"VTB I'OTl L. A I ASP Of At TS t

Til E I IU!II.FS A, Ml ,i:i,i:il lo.. nnlUmrrr. XL, t . a. A,

tiffin wk&m

ri.n" 6ros:ltss.IOl..tJIC CIUIILU A. 1 OCLLLU lu., IlAtlUwr.,

A SEPTEMBER DAY.

It has been hard tn say "cnod-by- "

To gentle summer, hlns friend,
Who, with a free ntuUavlili liailil,

Made Bl.ul the earth from end to end.
But what n legacy she left

Her shtcr autiinml For awlillo
Wo still way feel sweet summer's charms,

And earth still glows bcneatli her smile,

Heboid tills fair September day!
Oh, sweet the bteezes ns they pass,

All laden finln the distant fields
With pciTiimn of the n crass,

llencnth the trees 1 Idly rests
Green all above, and green btlnw,

And over nil it tender sl.y,
Where fleecy clouds are sallln? slow.

And there are meadows stretching far
As eye may reach, wlicro pally pl.iy

The golden sunbeams summer left
To gladden Ihls September day.

Yet, autumn's hand Is busy, too:
An arllst Is the nut brown utald,

For on each mountain tree and shrub
Her gluilous colors she has laid.

There Is a stillness all around
Which rests upon the landscape fair
Ike some sweet benediction's nence.' -

And makes each happy thought a prayer '
(If praise to Illm whose glory lives

All seasons ihroush, lu earth and sklcsi-J-

Oh. may the uiitiimn olotir jenrs . p'j'H
Hut summer sci.ni In autumn's guise. ,i

HER PRIBnUBDUED.

When Helen Vinton was tw enty-on-

the groat mills where her father had
made tho bulk of his vast fortuno be-ca-

her absolute property.
A heavy charge for a girl, and many

ot her friends qlisstloncd the wisdom ot
the will. Cut it had been undcrftoud
that before that time she would be the
wife of her cousin Victor, to whom she
had been betrothed almost from her
cradle.

And, besides this, between her and
all care, regarding the mills stood her
foreman, Stephen Walker, tho strong,
calm man, whom the men both feared
and loved, mid whoso father had been
foreman there before him.

And though' tho marriage had been
delayed from time to time, and Vlclur
had spent most of the two years, alnco
she reached her majority, wandering
over Europe, she had never known the
responsibility of her position until this
autumn day, when she sat amid the rich
surroundings of her library, herself the
fairest object there, bending wearily
over tho long columns of Ilgures that
represented to her the state of her busi-

ness.
There was a qitlclc step In the hall,

and Stephen Walker entered a tall,
nigged man, with kindly brown eyes,
and a smllo that redeemed tho plainness
of his features, and with strength and
determination in every line of his face.

"You are examining tho accounts,
Miss Vinton. 1 trust you find no dlili-cult- y

In understanding them?"
"Oil, I dare say they are plain

enough," she replied, with a forced
laugh, "but I was always stupid about
figures, This is a heavy burden you
havo thrown on my shoulders, Mr.
Walker how heavy, I scarcely realized
until I attempted to go over these dread-
ful books,"

Stephen Walker grew very pale and
his voice sounded harsh and strained ns
he said:

"I hopo there will bo no trouble, Miss
Vinton. I suppose Victor will be home
in the spring, and I think Brown will
be quite capable of taking charge until
then."

"I dnro say wo will do very well, and
I cannot blamo you for wishing to go.
I know you have talents that are quite
thrown away here. Hut, Stephen"
witli a Httlo break In her sweet, proud
voice, and extending her hands to him
"I will miss you sadly."

lie took her hands in his, and bent
over them with a great soli lu his voice.

"Oh, ljelen don't you know? Can't
you understand? It Is not because I
want to better myself that I must go,
but because lo stay here, seeing you
every day, and knowins, as I do, that
you can never bo mine, is nudncss, for
oh, Nell, my queen, I love you I"

"Stopl" she said, passionately, her
face white, and a steely gleam in her
eyes that would havo daunted a weaker
man,

"No; jott must hoar nic. I never
meant to tell ynu this, but now you
must know why I desert the charge your
father left to me. I remember the lir.t
day I saw you, when your father brought
you down to tho duaty old mill a tluy,
golden-bain- ! fairy, whoscomd of liner
clay than I, a rough boy-a- nd left you
for n whole bright day in my care.
Helen, from that day I have worshipped
you madly, hopelessly, I know, but as
never man loved before; and now to stay
here and see you Victor's wife, is worse
than "

"Have you qtilto HnlsheJ?" shosald,
coldly, 23 he paused. "Then go. It Is

well you havo chosen to leave hero at
once. And never dare to come In my
presence again t"

rlc turned without another word, and

"L y autumn ove--
nlng, where the wet wind, sobbing
through the leafless bunches of tho
trees, sccmca a weary echo to hh
"""t"-'-

i,u jusiut.--, piuur vu inn uuur, nur ujaiu; anu ustore mem waihea a n

hair trailed over the rich carpet, laia, with wild cye3 and white, drawn
Helen Vlntou lay strusgllns with the'llpj.
Rrcat senso of loss and pain, as she lis- - j When tho doctor citne out of tho
tencd to tho sound of footsteps down
the broad path, and out of her life, real - '

Izlng .that Stephen Walker had loved
her no longer or no better than she had
loved him, but knowing, too, lhat be-

tween John Vinton's dauehter and the
fnrm.,1 nf llin ,,,111 n m,l flifit Inv. '

could not bridge.
The winter that followed was a trying

one to Miss Vlntou. Brown, tho man
whom Mr. Walker had left to till his
place, fell ill soon after his departure,
and the burden of responsibility fell
upon her.

She was a proud woman, and had
never made friends among her em-

ployees. Murmuring and discontent on
one side, and scornful implacability on
tho other, culminated lu a strike, in-

volving a heavy loss to Miss Vinton.and
much suffering among her people.

In tho spring Victor returned bright,
handsome Victor with his hapuy hcait
and sunny smile. And with his coming
the trouble vanished as though by mag-

ic. Tho men loved hlin, and subdued
by the sharp lesson of tho wlnler, were
quite ready to come to term?,

lie was eager for a speedy marriage,
but ono pretext and another It was de
layed until the summer faded and the
autumn was upon them.

Once or twice during tho summer,
Victor brought out a newspaper con-

taining favorable accounts of an in-

vention of Stephen Walker's an im-
provement that had been in operatlcn
In her mills long before It was patented.

Tho paragraph stated that he had ac-

cepted an offer to superintend the erec-

tion of some mills in South America, and
was going far away.

And then tho restraint she had put
upon herself suddenly gave way, and
she fell down unconscious at Victor's
feet, who, In all his alarm and anxiety,
did not dream of tho true cause.

A few days after this, she was en
gaged lu some household duties, looking
very beautiful In her morning dress of
soft muslin, when Victor's bright face
appeared at the window.

"I want you to come down to th
mills Nell," he said. '!Tho
addition Is almost finished, and I want
your approval before wc remove the
scaffolding."

"Very well, Victor, I will bo down
presently," she said, laying her hand on
his shoulder, and looking down Into tho
frank, hahdsomo face, with a secret re
gret that sha could not love him as lie
deserved to be loved.

"And Nell," he continued, eagerly,
"the men have been working like beav
ers to get It finished, and I have prom
I sod them a half holiday and
n picnic up at tho quarries, Could not
you lay aside your dignity, nnd honor ns
with your presence for awhile? It would
bo to much better, for all concerned, if
thero was a better feeling between you
and your people."

"No, thank you, Victor!" she said,
haughtily. "If there is anything in
this house that will servo them, they arc
welcome to it. Hut to go up there and
pl.iy the Lady Bountiful, nurso the
babies and listen to the cndloss accounts
of last winter's rheumatism nnd this
summer s lumbago, is too dreadful for
contemplation,"

"What a thoroughbred Httlo aristocrat
you are, Nell! You were born a hundred
years too late, But I think I love you
the better as you arc," raUIng tho taper
fingers to his lips.

Yielding to a sudden Impulse, she bent
forward and touchod her lips to the
bright, boyish brow.

And Victor wcut down the road lo
tho mills with a lighter heart than he
had known for months, for he loved his
eoilsin, and her coldness aud indiffer-
ence troubled hlui sorely.

Just then tho morning train thun-
dered up to the station, half u mile dis-

tant, and left a single passenger a tall
man, in a gray tweed suit, who nodded
familiarly to tho few bystanders and
took the path across the fields to the
mills.

Victor was standing surrounded by
the men, looking like a young god. His
straw hat was in his hand, and the wind
milled his bronze cutis.

He was telling theln of his arrange-
ments for tho picnic, amid burns of
applause and peals of laughter, for the
young masler was "alwavs ready with
his joke."

On the outskirts of the little group,
unnoticed In tho excitement of the mo-

ment, stood the tall man In tho gray
tweed suit.

Suddenly he raised his eyes to tho
scaffolding above Victor's head, and
then, no ono knew quite how it hap-

pened, but strong men were thrown
right nnd left, as by a giant's strength.

There was a sickening crash, anil
Victor was thrown, as though ho was a
child, far out of harm's way.

Hut where thoy stood a moment be-

fore, lay a man they all knew, pinned
down by a heavy beam across his ehet.

And while they stood.ltorror-atrirke-n

aud uppslled, a graceful woman's form
was In their midst.

"Men," she said, in a voice ao unlike
her own that thote who heard It never
forgot, "can you do nothing but stand
and stare, like Idiots? Victor he has
given his life for you, can you do noth
ing to relieve him? Go to the house and
see tliat a room Is made ready to receive '

him, John fitllea, saddle the fleetest
!j th i.'1'.lo, U.J fH.

Jackaon t. you never roiln before; and
thurcatof youpct forthallyonr3trengtli
and lift thU beam.1

And they suecoodoJ In rescuing tho
man, and bora hint slowly and silently,
WUUailtllO StrunS Vltalltf CrtMUCd btlt
oi mm, up me road no had trodden so
of leti-- np the' brod walk that had
cchoeJ drearily to the sound of hh foot-
step3 lew than a year ago into tho
uuuib ie uau oeon loruiuacn to enter

room, after all was done that ho could
do, she m;t him at the door.

"Is thero nny hopo, doctor?"
"I cannot tell yet. ne has a stronn

constitution, aud wo will hopo for tho
best," said the good old doctor, while
the tears stood in hh eyes.

For ho had known and loved Stephen
Walker all his lifo.

"Doctor," she said, grasping his arm
with passionate force, "yon mtnt savo
him you must, you mu3tl Take all I
have money, lands, everything but
save his life l"

"You forget, iny child, that tho Issuc3
of lifo and death are not in my hands.
If auy skill of mine can avail" to savo
Stephen Walker's llfe,I think you know
I ucod no bilbe."

"Forgive me, doctort I scarcely knew
what I was saying. I know you will do
all you can, and I am a good nurso
papa always said so."

"Helen, you must not think of nurs-
ing him. Tub strain on your nerves U
too great; you nro ill already."

She laid a slim, cool hand gently In
his.

"Put your fingeron my pulse, doctor.
It boats evenly. I must be bravo and
strong for his sake. If I gave my lifo
for him It would poorly requite what he
has done for mo."

Tho doctor looked into tho white,
pitiful face, In which no tracoof the old
prldo remained, and read her secret.

"It shall be a3 you wish," ho said,
briefly; "but you must let a nurso help
you. It will bo a terrible ordeal even If
ho recovers."

She went into the darkened room,
where he lay in a heavy stupor, and
knelt beslio tho couch. Frcsently ho
opened his eyes and saw her there. A
glad smile lighted his face.

"Noll, Queen Nclll" ho said, softly,
and then, "Victor, Is ho safe?"

"Safe an unharmed, Stephen; but at
what a cost!"

"It Is bettor so better and easier to
db thus for your happiness than to llvo
through tho weary years of exile 1 looked
torward to."

"Do not talk of dying," she moaned.
"You must llvo for my sake; for, oh, my
darling, I cannot live without youl"

A sudden gladness transfigured his
face.

"Do you know what you are saying,
Helen? Did you care for me a Httlo af-

ter all?"
"So much, Stephen, that, If you arc

taken, thcie will be no good thing left
In life for me but to Ho down and die,
too so much so, that I could never
havo marriod Victor, though, like a
coward, 1 shrank from telling him so."

"I must live, dear," ho saidj "I can-
not dlo now."

And then he drifted away Into uncon
sclousncss.

It was long days before ho know her
again long, weary days, while the iron
constitution did battlo with the fover
Unit consumed him, and often when It
seemed that the battle was hopeless.

And through it all sho never loft hlra
In that dark time, r.ll tliat was best and
sweetest In Helen Vinton's nature came
to the surface. She had no thought of
concealing her love; her whole being
went out In ono passionate prayer that
he might bo spared. And when tho
crisis was passed, and ho was pro.
nounced out of danger, there seemed to
bo no room In her heart for her great
joy and thankfulness.

They were married at Christmas, and
I don't think tho most fastidious cf
Holen Vinton's friends ever looked upon
her as having made a mesalliance, for
Stephen Walker won both wealth and
honor, and never did wife glory more in
her husband's success than sho In his.

Victor took his sore heart away as
soon as Stephen was out of danger. But
his trouble was not Incurable, for ho has
just brousht a fair, young girl home, to
be mistress of the house ho is building.

Southern Exposition.
Special to the Cabbos Advcatb. .

Louisville, Sept. 27, 1SS5,

The best testlmony.of the merits of
an entertainment is tho evidence of
those who have attended it.. It is en-

tirely safe to say that every visitor to
the Southern Expositou this year has
been surprised as well as delighted with
the exhibition.

Through a variety of circumstances
tliat do not often concur tho Exposition
this year has been able lo briug together
a large number of displays that havo
never been exccllej in interest in this
country. At New Orleans there were a
greater number of eshiblts and soma of
the most Instructive of the State exhibits
have been brought to Louisville. But
tho general public does not care parti
cularly about being instructed too much
while in pursuit of amusement, and all
thai afforded the beat nmuaement at
New Orleans is at Louisville,

Another and important advantage, to
the lglit-i-r la the convenient arrange
ment at the Southern Exposition. There
,.u too much space at New Orleans

nnd many visitors missed many Inter-eatin- g

displays beaus they became
bofore they covered the great

area over which the exhibits were
scattered. At I.oUville the visitor Is at
once Impressed w ith the coni,iatiiess of
arrangement, aud he fin is In the 14 acres
"t 'xKbi'sie 'ho Wij: K !i.u; otuv.

enough spaco for lengthy vfulks in pur-sti-

of now attractions
It ii a great advantago to havo tho

foreign displays brought Into convenient
proximity to each other so that ono can
turn from tlm rhaiaM.!.U O.I.II.I.

i
ono countrv and In a faw slept reach an
dually cha'rictcrlnio displav fom oa.a
other country. I'nrh aud'rcrklu arc

j opposed to each other on the clobo
JJut :n the Southern Exposition hero b
a ueautiful display of tho flnost articles
manufacturoJ from Tarii and 1G feet
away Is a di3play of tha cjrioui and
gorg.5U3 work of China. So Inly and
--ucxico wuu tno aimo unfailing maris
of a common sto:k,but widely separated
o mo seal aud with race chinx!cr!st:c3
modified by many different conditions,
aro hero side by sido and furnish a
most lalcrostlus study of tho Ulffcr-enc-aj

occasioned by dlftcrcnco of con- -
dltioin.

to it is in tho Art Gallery. Hero aro
American painting; here are French
palntlnjj, and over thero aro paintings
by Americans trained in French and
presenting the characteristics of both
countries. On the west sido H a fine
exhibit from tho Sandwich Island and
in Its examination one soon discoTera
tho effects of tho American influence
that hR3 always exerted itself in tho
Hawaaln kingdom Hero aro tho royal
portralts.and this stout looking king we
aro told was chosen from all the claim-
ants to tlio throuo on the failure of tho
direct lino becauso ho was tho most
acccptiblo to the Americans. Half a
minute's walk brings ono to tho confines
of tha Itussian exhibit that tells for
itself that Kussla Is looking to America
for encouragement In its Industrial
developments.

Thesa things make ono proud cf his
country. Tho American begins lo feel
that ha belongs to ono of tho great and
oldest of civilizations. But passing on
Into tho Mexican exhibit ho stands
beforo a full slzo model of an A2teo
temple and the fact Is thrust upon Win
that what wo call American civilization
Is a thing of but yesterday, and that
hero is a idle of civilization that had
almost passed away when our continent
was discovered. And tho lessons of our
own young though hearty civilization
do not end hero. We think wo have at
least tho right to count now America by
lour centuries, but as wo stou beforo
the revolving tower from Rhode Island
and t'lauca otr "Tin, Skeleton IIIl

Av,..n.) f.. .1... .. ...
. ' ' I

iianucu to us, our Americanism receives
another shock as wc look at tho cvldencp
of an occupation of our country
hundreds of yean before Christopher
ooiumuus was born.

A3 wo pass through the crowded
aisles the American exhibitor hands out
his free samples and attracts Us with
his beautiful lithograph card advertise
ments on every hand and seems to bo
giving away more than any business
could reasonably justify. "Then we
drift into tho section of the "Turk,"
who draws us with his plaintive, appeals,
and still further on the nimloo mer
chants sit In silence with their beautiful
work beforo them, never utterinza word
except In response, and if unspoken lo
sitting silently regarding tho floor, con
ducting their business and' dreaming of
things insubstantial, jiut as their race
has been selling and dreaming thousands
of years beforo the world dreamed of an
American enterprise In trado that would
Indueo people to give awav half they
have in order to sell tho other half.

n nour s waiK among these various
people and things loaches more than a
years' study of tho books. Here they
are, anil hero one can sec and listen
through his own senses, and learn hew
variously tho great world is made ur.
To miss such an opportunity when it is
ou'.'reii aiuiosi at one s uoor. is to reject
tlio best opportunity of the lives of thoso
who can not travel abroad In foreign
countries and see those many peoplo at
U1UU liuiuus,

All these things and these people will
bo In the old world exhibitions after
they leave here, and those who inlsi
becing them now will rea l of foreign
exhibitions hereafter and regret that
they are not able to go abroad to sec the
rnarveu oz me oia world

GO BOON ARE WE FOHCOtTElT.
Gentleman "I am sorry to learn of

your who's cioatn, uncle Kastus."
Uucle llastus "Sah?"
Gentleman "I say that I Rni very

sorry to hear that yonr wifo has recently
died "

Uncle Hastus (with a puzzled look)
"I clss da' am tome mistake 'bout dat,
MIstah Brown, I Icf do old ooaiaa In
gud health dls mawnln, sah. Who paid
she wall dead?"

Gentleman "I'vo forgotten now.
But I certainly heard so several days
figo."

Undo Hastus (his faco clearing up)
"Oh, ya'ns, now I understand sail. Dat'
wuz er forrash wlfo ob mine, Mistah
Brown. She died mo'n foah weeks ago.
De present imcumbent am all right."
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BEST TQMiC.
This indlc.!n tvmMnln Iron v'lli j.uw

"ijoUhle tonles, otiU'Uy au- ii imi lelely
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"Tba Orcctodt Cnro on Earth for Pain,"

Will rclloTO raoro quickly than any
other knoTm rcnody. Rheumatism,
Ncura3frla,EwelIinBS,CnllcJ3,Ct!ni9
Gcnlds, Cuts, Lumbago, Soros, Frost-l)!t0- 3.

Backache, Woutida, Heajachc-Toothach- s,

Spralno, &c Sold by
Dref;iEts. tfrico 23 Cants a Dottla.

AGENTS V ANTED ffl PA
"Spy ofthe Rebellion."Nows, lbn.: by tho ictse fcictuaniX ftut,,i.,-11-
tlon. (July boolr.'if in Und Th"SPY"reinlsmany turtUot ic Liver beforo pal.Uih it. A
graphic account of Iho contplrjcy to
Lincoln. lVrllom cxprrlaiiiel ot our lll'rmt.
Sries In Iho Hob l lupltnl; their hri,la truT-r- y

fully rocouuted in tUcso vivid n&otchcs' Tha"Bny" is th mom thilllinu-Wa- bioltovor publlshM Endorsed by hui.dre.ls of
Press im I tcsliinonlils A Ur., Laud
some book, p.ip..s tu Illustrations.

BTACEWT8 WANTED I
AllENTSl this boob U .11 nll,r

Overcnf AunirrcIUeusartUnpllL-allonsforaifencle-

hsva been rocolved We Imvo nisnv sgcnia who
barn soM from two f ,s nuncfrtd copies.

4" -x" ij trim only uy ttr
aiuenia, anu ran Tici no lounn in uoonsinrrs
8lutoioarchants.fAiTnors.in-haMes.aBii- .

i01'!'- - Ab. lu ely Me fastest too re e:l crtet, ,nWnwsntes?fntln......... ,every.........OrsndAriry.. f

l'of fnllrartlulsrHOniUfrmiriomn(irt,lrM.
o.v.cj.i:ixtom b co., l nbllslicrs. Kow Votk.

D.VJ10RTHIMER, Sr.,

IjoTARY PUBLIC,

OFFlCEt ADVO0ATK BUILDINU,

Bankway, LtJliightou, Penna
All business pertaining to the office will

receive prompt attention. Id.

A New and Original Plan
Instruction In CLASSICAL- MUSIC on the

Piano and Organ,
rounded on tho Celebrated nOBMNH
AMEHIOAN M KTHOD. Terms moderate.
Also nurnt lor the HKIIN INU PIANO, and
Iho liSTKY UlulAN. (Mil Instrument
taken In csrehango for new ones.
Diuler lu SIuslc. Musical Instruments and

JIU.lcal Merchandise,
T. P. Kl.i:..NT01', ..ehltflilott, Ta.

A,nllll. lHS-O- ru

DIO LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkablo Magazine,"

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor- -

oub writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Wortli lis Weiglit In Golit !

YOU CAN OBT A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

Dy sending to tb

NEW

Dlo Louis Publishing- - Company,
60 A 71 BIUI.B HOUSE,

W YolK ClTT.

Sendeeenls for postage, sndre.AHT1TI7PI "'"' 'ree.a costly box oliroods
fcotp y9n to tnosr

money right aay than anythlap elm In id
world. All, of either sai.sveeew from Ural
hour. The broad my to fortune opens De-
fer tha workers; absolutely sure. At ess
Jdrs. Tkvc A Uo Augusta, Jkta.
lie. so-l-

1)TV( liif.FS Aii.or.uTE rnvDR.cts run pKXfHiitu
restdtntrthroarbeut the lluted fit.utf irrt
(Jjcad tor dtiertlo.ncn.iapprt,fauaMraree, enieltv. Incompatibility, ate," 'AdVlO

riiaiH i eur ease 4 oil eodref J v:
A IT iHNKV W AHD, World JiaUdlnr. I6JTeroidusy,Nw Yik. - Julylis-l-

WANTED sMbriSi of

A I' (TWniv mrouirli carben eoon.
Ak i n 1 1 b

WnnKR ron srecl'i. u.8Ka or BUsissautx amd. auHiMM who understand and
il.rni. kilvlnir lhilr orders at slshu

1'iniirs iiiioral. eay hiuI quletti can refer to
koDtlthi, n tiiearlnir t'Jj nek ho ar
pua.,.,1 nuh the w, rk: only tlo capital ra
iUlM.li wrlioTor wrlljUrlf youiueuu bust,

a, ae, trade or previous
end rrierenert l'.il,ier. Ha. User tc

I 'o., V'n'eiblli Ato . New Yo rk.

FJANTED The n,me nf nT
- , , ' l I. r . n'

wiin 4.,iir. lairl K'k VluahU iiir.tr.
M.4II.I, KKKE. A.i.lioa. Willi alanip. T.
W. f (K)K i fd.kl Ihiud 61., C'ev.
'hi. u. AuS. 15,

Suhpf-nb- ioi the Advocate I


